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secretion is believed to exuàd thîrough these olannels or
porsce ii tle~cbursc of ten,îty-four )jours, being in fact
ile chiief fora taken by vliat la called the waste of the
system, tie remainder passingý of by tie bowcls, kid-
noys, and lungs, To promote the -frac egress of this
luid is of the utmost importance to lcalth for when it
i. supiessed, disease is apt te fall upon sone of tie
otîr organs concernîed ir the discharge oft aste.

One of. tlic most notable ehecks which perspiration
eoperiences is that roducedi by a cui reit of cold air
u1 oWe tie slin, in ich case ic )ores instantly contract
aud close, an'd tie individual is seized with sone ailment
eitier in onse of the otier organs or f aste, wliiclever is
n in the eakest, or lin the internal lining of some
part of tie bodsy, aIl of whicl is synpatietic vitlh the
condition of the skiri. A result of tihe nature 'o· that
last deecribed le usually recognised as a cold or catarrhs.
1W: are not ret sn called on articularl to notice
suel eflects of ' celcel perspiration, but sali.sl allude te
others of aless perceptible, though net less dangerous
nature.

lThe isiU aluded te is composed], besides water, of
certain saits and animal rnatters, which, bcisg solid, do
net pas awy lit vapeur, as does the watery part of the
comiosund, bit rest on ti surface viere they have been
disclharged. There, if not 'rernoved by somef artificial
means, ticy lorin a layer of Iara stuíi, and unavoidably
impede the egress of tihe current perspiration. By
cleanliness la ismerely mant Lhe taking propor ncaus te

rcvent this or ally othier O.xlit'rsucis inatter fron accu-
nuilatisg on tIhe surftce, te the production of certain
hturtfuli ceisequences.

Ablution o washing is tle bes ncans of attaining
this end ; nll accordingly rý is wcIl for us te -wash or
athe Uh body frequently. Ma iy Icave by far tie

groter part ot' ticir bodies uinwasIed, except perlhais
on rare certsionsh, tiiniig it enoughs if tIhe parts ex
pnÇIet to cioinon view be Su decent time. If the object
4tf cleaiing vere solely to preserve fair appearances, tiss
muiglht lie sutiflient ; but Vie great end, it must be clearly
aecu, Sa to Icep the ski Su a fit state for its pecuhlar and
vcry important funciious. Frequent change of the
clothing next te the sikin is of course a great aid te
cleauliness, and miay partly be esteeimed as a substitute
for bithiisg, secing that the celothes absorb much of the
imupuritics, nd, whien changed, may lbe said te carry
tiese o. But still this will net serve the end nearly se
'vell is frecuent ablution of thec whole person. Any ee
w'li bc convincedl of this wihoi goes into a bath, andi uses
tlie ileals brusih in cleansing his blody. The quantity of
sctirf anld iipuirity wh i he will thten remeove, fron a
body wlich has chianges of iuenl evens once a day, will
uuur rise hinii.

on1sidering the importaneo off personal cleanliness
foi health, it becoImies a great duty of nnicipal rulers
te all'ord overy encourageiment Sm tleir power to the
establisnenst 'of public batlis foi' the isiddle and work-
Ilig classes, and to extend iid protect all existing facili-
tics for wassing elethes, as vell. as for privato supplies of
vatoer. Baths shtould neither bu very cold nor -very
varlu, but i ain agrecable iediuis and tley shuliul

never li takei within three heurs of a ieai. Naturo
may b sanid te maike a strong Ilseadiig for theair more
georail use, Sm te remiarkaby ipleasiug feuling wItiche is
experienCed inu th skini after ablution.

EXEriCISE

TIhe consatitutoni of external. nature shows tliat mlan

was destined for an active existence, as without labour.
s-arcely any of thë gifts of Providence are te be maad
available. In perfect harmony fwith this character of
the material world, ie hias been furnished with a nus-
cular and mnentalsystem, constructed on the pricieiple of
being fitted for exertion, and requirinug exertion for a
continued healthy existence. Formed as lie is, it is not
possible lor lirn to abstain fron exertion without ver
hurtful consequences.

MARY IRVING; OR THE TWO MEETINGS.

ln the year 1777, the parents of Mary 1'ving eutpieda
siunny-face cottage in astmal] hamlet called- 2ie Blutetoring
Syqce,situated %vithin view of the co.fluence of the rivers Esk
and Litddal, on the Scottisl Border, arl commanding, fronm
its Iigl-perchled, road-side elevation, a distant glmpse north
vard of GîIioelie Tower-a picturesque. reinant, stil ex.

tant, of the favourite domicile and strongbold off the noted
Johnaie Armstrong. ia] I fiction only te relate, and net a
few passages of real life, I might have chosen to confer upot
tie birth-place of my ieroine a more harrionious namse. But
there coul be none more appropriate-niiless I were te substi.
tute Bollevue, or Belvidere, froi the surpassing beauty of tIhe
variegated sceinery which its wide range of prospect em-
bracbd ; and these woild bu but little in keeping with the
humility of Uie aforesaidi clay-built iarniet. Tie ltitheria'Syke then spoke for itself, and still speaks in the babbling Di
an adjacent runflet ; and, about ialf-a-mile northvards, neai
tisesane roaddsiile, the boglegite-anotier cluster of cottages,
overlooking a rifted precipice, and pallisadoed roui vith
piky, time-seered pise trees-viere d velt ain ancient ivortiy,whorn tisef Wiuzard of the North' wouldi have deligited te
lonoiur-eLually proclalins the talents Of the district for fei-
citous nomenclature But the iame of eai place, attse
lime of wiicl 1 speak, had an associated signiificancy be
yond tleir local d1escriptiveness. 'Fise familiararsppieliationsof
Mary Irvinsg's two bioihers-wh, .vith herself, were all of%,
oesce nunierusIS famiily wh1o lhad sui vived tie bligits of child-
hood, were Bieitlherisss Sauiders anidDait Davy ; the latter
literally ais idiot or naturtal the formur having viat ve cait
lit Scotland a mnant, a ssilien visage, anîd a brawnliig temper;
and Kate of the Boglegte, if sthe were net, as some have af-
firimed, the actual namsiotther of ber dwelliing-psIace, iniglit
weil, Si fermi and feature, have passed for suc. Yet tlie
spirit o that gausit, lveirdly sbaîe, was a spirit of " gentie
biding. and moe than ordiiary intelligence. She vas,
mnorceover, the depository of a larger collection of legendary
lere, Irownie mnsd bogie stories, and authentic memorabilia of
fairyland than any other wife betweent the forests of Nicol
and Ettenick could boast; an], as a crooner of exhaustless
ballads, historical, utimorous, and pathetic, liad no rival in, the
district, throughout vhich she was not more faied for her
eminsence in song and legend than, in lier home neighbouriood,
belovei for the kind heart, sirewd sense, and merry mother-
vit, which, to the las of lier long ife, rendiered tiis singuliar-

lookiig original the helper, coinsellor, and acceptable itge-
nook guest of cvery rural roof it contaiiied. SBy no one wras
she more loved and. untiringly listened ta than by lier pretty
gri ucce, 'liary Irving, into viom sise hat infusei tise

pure s uri cf lier own romantic vein, and a touch of belief ia
an inlcrior supernamiirai agency, without prejudice te her
natural good sense and fitrm trust in the overriuhng visdom of
a Higher Power.

The parents of Mary were industrilis, God-fearing people
-wholly illiterate; save in the reading of tieir Bible, and of
such commentasries upon St as were prescnibed by the pastor Of
the Stceder communion to which they belonged-in the deep
mysticisms of which, if frequent dutiful perusal could ensure
enlighitenmen thihey mi"hît have been accounte] deely
learned. But pence and'iope had been granted to the prayer
of their desiring faith ; and, thougi they professed te set at
nasugii humais menus in the work.of correcting fallen nature,
and were, consequently, less vigilat over their children, 55


